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The annual staff dedicates this volume of Treasure-Trove to
Mr . A. F . Mahaffey. It wa he who concetved the plan of publishing it, and it was he who made pos ible the carrying out of the plan.
Whenever the spirits of the staff died down it was always he who
came to the rescue, suggested new ideas, revived the lost enthusiasm,
and made the book what it is. All the credit and any honor which
this little volume may obtain belongs to him.
He served all the students alike, working for their best interests alway .
The students of Monroe High chool appreciate hi
will miss his personality and hts guidance.
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The class of '30 wishes to express its appreciation to the school
board for all it has done for the class and the school.
the necessity of efficient teachers and approved books.

It has realized
Through the

Board a long discussed improvement for the school has at last been
realized-the new gymnasium and auditorium!
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.\ crPW of bold buccant lrs, who had :-pt•nt 1 hdlt yPar: sailing on tlw
calm wati·rs of Gradp School, ~aw in thP dbtanct> thP ship "Fn•shman." Aim·
ing to takl' po~s!'s~ion of tlw brig, the piratPs ::;\\OOpPd dO\\n on thP boat and
bt>camt> its rightful O\\ nprs. Tlw rapt a in and first mat P WPrl' :\1 is~ :\laxint•
Sh·bPnbaum and :\lr ClwstPJ" Lybt>Ckt>r. .\t tht> fisrt llli'Ptin?; of tlw piratP~
tlu·y vot!'d that ,\udn·y .:\lat"I,ougall, prPsidPnt; Harold Lambtorton, vict>·
prP~idPnt; :\la.·int> Hewitt, st>rrPtary; and Clydt> ShulpJ·, t n·asun•r, '' Pn• to
\\alk the plank. At a combint>d lllPt>ting of all thE' piratPs Audn·y Olson and
Dick Hillis \H'I"I' chosen to n•prt'st>nt tlw <"lass on thP Board of Control. J\
patriotic program was givPn by thE'm on Lincoln's Birthday.
The bannt>rs of the lavPndPr and gold wE>n• bProming famou: \\hE'n a
larger and b tter pquippE"d Schooner sailt·d into vii'\\ Tlw chasP bt>?;an and
after nine months on thE' ship "J.'reshman" tlwy cau?;ht and ca[ttun•d the VI'S·
SE'I "Sophomort'." Their· flags, motto, and courageous <'~'~''' ''it h famous lt>ad·
E>rs imnwdiatE'ly took pos~t'ssion. A ne'' ?;roup wE're to wall' thE' plank on this
ship: president Ralph Jacob~on: vice-pre:idPnt, Diek II illis; st•(T!'I ary, ,\licP
:\latlwy; and tn·asurt>r, Don Hillis. Tlw Board of ontrol was rtoprPst>ntt>d by
Audn•y Olson and Dick Hillis for half t hP trip and by Anna Bump and Don
Hillis the rE>st of t lw voyagP, Again a program was givPn by t hp buc·<·anPPrs on
Lincoln's Birthday. This trip thP IPif'UJ"P t inw was vPry profitably SJwnt in
athlt>tics for tlw girl· captun·d thE' cla:s baskPtball champion:hip and a
numbt•r of awards, and tlw boys won !H'VPral plact>s on thP tt>ams.
A smaiiE'r but much fastPr ship was JWXt attackPcl and as tlw piratP num·
bPrs wPrf' fE'\\f'r it was thP idPal boat. ,\gain thE'y tJ·ansfPrE'd tlw l:tYPndPr
and gold flags, this timE' to a brig calh·d "Junior." ThP captain ''a.· still
:\liss :\laxin SiPbt>nbaum but thE' officp of first matt' was changPd 10 :\lr.
MahaffPy. The officE"rs for thP yE'ar \\PI'P: JH'E'Sidt>nt, Don Hillis; ~wcrPtary,
J\udrPy Olson; and trE'asurE'r, IrE>ne Elwpll. ThE' Junior piratE's \\PrP I'PIH'P·
st>ntPd on the Board of Control by Ralph Jacobson. trPasurer, and ,\udr('y
:\lacDougall, Sf'CrE'Iary of tlw a:sociation and Anna Bump and Dick Hill!~
om• Sf'lliPStE'r and \lice :\latlwy and Allan Borlin thf' otlwr. Tht> piJ·att•s bt'·
camp merry onE' night and lwld a Junior :\lixer when• thE' Frosh WE'rf' in·
itiatPd into tlw ordE'r of High Rchool StudPnts. In tlw spring, aftPr mucl•
'' ork, llw piratE's gave a Bt>arcat Banqut>t in honor of tlw Class of '2!!. TIH;
boys and girls that year WE'rP tlw champion class \\hPn athlf'tics WPJ"P considPrPd as tlw boys '' E'rE' tlw baskf'tball and track chatup · and tlw girls w!'n
far ahE>ad of tlw otlwrs in a\\ ards and skill.
Tlw t'xculsivp ship "SPnior" is tlwirs now. ThPir captain is Mrs M. c.
RPardon and thp plank ''as waiJ,E'd by JH"PsidPnt, Don Hillis; vicP·Prt'sid<'nt.
Emory Donovan; sPcrt>tary, Audrf'y :\lac Dougall; and t rPasurPr. In•nP J-:1\1 Pll.
ThP Board of ontrol wa. J"PprPsPntE'd from thP st>nio1· pimtP: l>y Allan B:>rlin.
pn•sidPnt; Dick Hillis, vic!' prPsidPnl; Audn•y :\lacDoug·tll, sN·n·tary; ,\udn•y
Olson, t rE>asurPJ'; Bob :'\t'IRon. nHtna?;Pr; and ,\licP :\I at hPy, Ralph JaC"~b on
and Emo1·y Dononm, rE>prPsPnt at i1"E'S.
ThE' pit·al!•s of ·an wE>rf' loyal to thE>it· lavPndE>r and gold and to thp Ikar·
cat 1•mi>IPm and tlw OrangP and Black of thP ConfHIPration of PiratPs.
Though tlwy mann!'d fout· ships Ruc·cpsf1fully tht•y abo PntPrPd in all
acthitif's, and havp always I>PPn known as thP pt>ppil·~t C'lass in II!I.;h Sc·hool.
"\VI' arE' strong!
\Vf' arp sturdy!
WP'rE' tlw rlas: of 1930!"
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Don Hillis"\ man faithful
and honontblP."
Torc·h ~OI'if'ty :!.
I: l•'ootball :l, I:
I' r P s. ~ P n i o r
('las.::
J unior
Play.

Irene Elweii'Tht> bPSt in life>
wp a!':k for· you"
Torch So<"iPty 2.
:1. .J: Tor c· h
TrPas. I: Girl,;'
CabinPl 2; Class
'l'rPas. I: Annual
Staff
Ralph Jacobson"! am tlH• mast Pr
of my fat I'; I am
thl' captain of my
soul."
Class
PrPs
2:
'fpnnis 2, 3, I,
Torch 2, 3, I, S. A.
'l'n•as. 3; Junior
Pl:ty; Boys' Club
~l'C. .J; Annual
Staff; BaskE>tball
I, Senior Play
OraclE> ~t aff I;
Board of Control

7

1\udrey MacDougall
"Happy th1·y on

\\ h

0 Ill

h

f'

RllliJPS"
Class i'rf's. 1 : ()p.
NPtta I, :l, 1;
Gh·!' 'lub 1, 3 ,-1;
H. A. Hec. 3, 4;
ChtRs
Sec.
4;
Girls' Club Pre>s.
1; Annual Staff;
Junior· Play.
Emory Donovan"\\'hat mpn dan•,
I dPrf•.
I•'oot ball, Ba:>kf'tball, BasPball, 3,
I; V. PrE's. He>nior Cl:tss; Bd. of
Control .J: Tf nnis
1; Prf's. Big "M"
Club;
OpPrPtl:t
1; HPnior Play.
Audrey Olson"Modf'st yet worthy of applausP."
Bel of Control 1;
Athlf'tics 1, 2, 3,
1; TorC'h Socie>ty
2, 3, I; Junior
Play; S. A. Treas.
1; Annual I~ditor

I.
H<~rriet

Rosenzweighath a mint
of phraHPH in lH
brain."
<:It·P Club 1: Op
Jll'Ptta 1; Athh•
ics 2, 3; OfficP I
TorC'h SociPIY :'
3, .J ; Prt>s. TorC'h
SoC'iety I; Girl
lub • E>C 1; An·
nual St•tff; St>
ior· Play.
"~hP

Charles Lund"Scipnce Shiek"
Torch SociHy 2.
:1.
.J; Footb:--11
Mgr. 3; Tlasf'b \II

MgT. 3.

0

I 3; Tract< 2, 3
1; Annual Staff;
0 raC'll' Staff I:
Sf'nior· play; Bas1\E>Iball 3, 1; S. A.
Pri'S. 1
Alice Mathey"Trust her not,
sh!'
is
fooling-

t hf>E>

"

Athlf'tics 1, 2, 3,
I;
Girls'
Club
1, 2' OffiCI' 2, 3;
1:-ss Sec. 2; OratoriC'al Crmtf'st
2.
1;
Tr!'as.
Torch 3; Junior,
SPnior Plays
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Myron Barter-

.. :\t Pll

of
fpw
an• t lw
Jllight it•l<t,"
Big ":\1"
'lub
2. :l, 1: Traek 2.
1: Foot ball :1. 1:
BasPball :1:
ll o y s'
C Iu b
'o u n <' i I
:1:
Oradt• Staff :1.
1;.

won!~

Martha Bergman-

":\lo<lt>sl and n'tiring."
Opf'I'Ptla 1; Ath11'1 ics 1. 2, :1:
Junior
Play:
S!'nior Play.
Edith Brown-

"Full of fun, and
mi~chiPf too. do ·
inc: things slw
shouldn't do." ..
,\thlt>tics 1, 2, :1,
1: Fir:t loeal W.
'. T. l' . ontP:I

:1;

8PeOIHI

OU!l·

ty \\'. C. T. l'
ConiPst 3; Of·
(i('p 1.
Olga Byrns-

"Pridt• in lwr
part. dt>fiancP in
hPI' (')"(',"
,\thlPtics 1, 2. :1.
1: Junior Play:
YPII QUPP!l :1. 1:

Class yPII lt>adPr
I, 2. 3. 1.
Florence
"S h P

Doris Bayly"If
only

you
\\ Pr lit I It>, just
Jikp lilt', "
Athlt>ti<·s 1, 2, :l;
Ton•h
Sor.it>t y
2, ;1, 1; ()ffiC'P :1;
OpPrPtta :l:
OraeiP Staff 1:
St•nior Play

Dorothy Boyd-

"HPr friPnds art'
many,
hPr
fOPS arP ft•w ,"

Anna Bump"A
\\ l10lt•soml',
win~onw,
lass.
J>l<'al<ant
an <1
smiling.
Athl .. tiec; 1. 2. :.:.
1; Bd. of Control
2; ()ffi<-t' 2. :::
Pn•l<. Girll<' ,\th
IPtic ,\ss'n. :l;
Annual Staff.

K~.,n"'h

Country.

man-

• ,\ propt I I"PI·
low."
,\ 1-!:.
('on \"I'll t ion
2 · 'uh Ht·port PI
1.

D:~h'grc.,

SPPIWI h
(}j Jil(t•l1 t Jy
' (PI'

knowlpdg<>."
UIPP Club 1, 2;
0 J1 P r PI I a 1:
Torch SodPIY 2.
::. I: SPnior I' lay
,\nnual
St 1ff ·
:\1. IL R.
'pws
ltPJHli~C'I' I.

Ed Dantelson-

"\lany a man
hath lwttf'l" hair
than \\it."
Foot ball 2. :1. 1:
flasPball 1, 2, 3;
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Helen
Dickinson"'fo IillO\\ hl'r· "a~
to lovp lwr·."
Oftic·p I, Hl'nior·
I' I a),
Annual
staff

lrv1n
Faussett''1 am not in tlw
roll' of c·ommon
Ill I'll ...

OraC'IP Staff :l,a.

Walter
Gatterman"KPc p
away
WO!lll'n."
Rt>nior· Play; Rt-n·
ior Track; Boy.·'
Club Council I.

Delver
Henderson"In statun• manly,
• bold and tall."
Tracl\ 3, 4; Or·aclt>
3, Editor I. I•'oot ·
ball
I;
Ilasi\Pt ·
ball I; Junior· Play
Sl'nior· Play.
Dick Hillis-"SmiJps arp tlw
high\\ ays to suc-

Fllemon
Evangelista"Good goods an•
clone• up in small
pa(']wgl's "
Batangas I I. H.
:\1ilitar:~- Drill 1.2:
.:\lonml' II. S l'iug
Pong Cha111p 1.

Lillian
Gatterman"Thl' sun all\ ays
shinl's on tlw fac•p
of th.• good."
AthiPtic•s 2; Lib
:l: Ton·h 3, 1.

Harriet Hahn"As wc•ll bp out of
the world as out
of fa.·hion."
Portland
High
Sans
Souci
1;
Girls' IPagut> 1;
May I•'PtPl; S!'C.
DPbatl' Club 2.
Broadway
High
Pr ~. Dc·ballo' Club
3; Monroe High
Oracle• Staff 1.
Maxine Hewitt"\Vho StOlP my
!wart away."
Op!'rPtta
1,
J·
Class
Sec.
1;
I>Prlam 1; GIPP
Club 1, -I;Athh•tic: 1, I; Junior
Play; HPC. Tn•as.
GI!'E' lub I; Girls
Club Cabin!'! I.

Ct>Ss."

Bd. of Conti'OI 2.
3, I; Ag.
lub
Pn•s. 2; Foot ball
3, t; 'rrarl1 :1, I:
Junior·,
HPnior
Plays; Boys' lub
PrPs.
4;
VicP
P r p s.
RtudPnts
Ass'n. 1.

Irene Hocum"Htill "at PI'H run
dtot•p."
GIPt> Club 1; Op·
erPtt a 1 · Offiec•

-1.
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Ruth Kauffman-

"Tlwrl''s
nau~ht
on Htrt h so quid\
as her rt'!ort."
,\t hll't irs 1: (Hpp
'lub 1; Olri<·~" :1.

Milton Kjelland"I'm a Unn bPlii'\Pr in t hi' pow l't' of
:ih'll('t~.''

Sto!'l\
judging
1Pam 2, :1.

1; ,\nnual Htaff.

Walter
Lundeberg"llt• is t111• ntihll'sl
mannpn•d
man."
Hto<·k
.Jud~ing
('hamp. 2. :l: ,\~.
HPp. to l'ulhnan
2; Sl'<'. A~. 'lub
1.

Martha
Manschreck"Cont! nt
to do
lwr duty and fitlll

Wilbert
McCormick-

Lucille
McKenzie"A girl tli'YI'J' bold
of spirit; still and
quif't."
Glt>P (']ub 1, 2.

"A
C'Onsl'natin•
Spnator."
()ppretta
1.
~:
011'1' Club 1. 2. I;
Foot ball
:1,
1:
llasht•t ball :\lana~\' I'

I'P\\

ani."

Marion Nixon"Prf'lty to wall;
with, J'l('asant to
talk
\\ ith,
and
Plt>asant to thin!\

I.

Bob Nelson"\
man
ought
not to b1• held

I'I'SJ)Onsi bit•."
:\IJ.:t'. 8. A.
l•'oot ball 1.

in duty doni' a full

1;

H'lzel Odeii-

"Ind<•Pd sill' hath
a lPvl'l lwad."

GIPP Club I:
n')
lli'JlOI't PI' I. ,\n
nual Staff: Tor!'h
SO!'iPt y 2. :1 I.

on too."
L!'avl'nworth
Hi
School Class R<'portPr 1. I<'rosh
Play: GIPP club 1.
Torc•h HociPtY 2;
S011h. Play; "L"
Club
T n•:u;. 2;
"L" 'lub PrP~ 3;
Caitt. Girl;; B . Ball
TParn :! : Junior
Play:
nnual
Staff :l;
Pappr
Staff :l; :\L H. S.
Annual
Staff;
Ora cit Staff 1.
Edgar Olson-

"'VorJ,

tli'Yl't· ditl
botiH·r tnl', I ran
• lf'I'Jl right hy it "
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Mark Olson"\\'p don't want
him any longPJ',
h!''s long
Pnough ,"
P r o s s t' r: Ag.
club, 3.
~l.onroP : Ag. club
'freas. 4.

Edna Micheau"I £1wal; in a

lllOn. tl'<lli S
voirP"

Alice Rogers"A frit•ndly ht>art

lnis Pownaii-

"IIonPst,
hind ."

litth•

willing

with
many
friends ."
As sistant Edlto1
Orarll' I

Sylvia SchwartzClara Schwartz-

"Ht>r voic-1•
t>Vt>l' I o "
gt>ntlt>."
Glt-t> club 1,
J, Oppretta
I, QuartPt 3,
1.

I'm not o mall
you're just so
big,"
Olt-!' club 1, 2, 3.

was
a nd
2, 3,
1, 3,
Trio

Lillian Sjolander-

"Yo ho ho, and a
tennis court for
me."
Torch Society, 2,
2nd team Tennis
2, 3, Girls' Athletics 2, 3, 1.

Wilbur Theiss-

"I'm going to bP
a barhplor."

Mary Valk

"Watch my can• PI', I'll bt> an artist yt>t."
Athletics 1, Orarl!' ~taff J, Libntry I , Annual ~taft

1:!
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ThE> good ship 1931 is brav!'ly sailing OH'I' llw ''idt> !was searching for
grPatt>r tn·asurprs and a<ln·nturPS than t>Yt>r found bt>fOrP. Tlw trip is not
an E·asy onp for tht>rt> an storms and dangE>rous watE>n;, howPn~r. the~w ar~>
madP lt·ss fearsome by tlu e\ ~>r good-natured c·n·w. The pilot, ~lr. ~1ahaffpy,
with Captain Lanning and first mate La''· are doing their bl'st to sail thl' ship
~moothly ovpr rough watPrs. This yl'ar the en''' d!•cidPd on two Pfficir>nt
lllt>lllbt>rs, Anna Bt>venst·P and Kathryn Lobdl·ll. to kPql tht>ir rPr.>rds. ThP
en•\\ havt> had many wondt>rful adn·ntUI'Ps in thP past 1hr " p·ar~ and as
you do not know of tlwm, tiH·y will tPll you.
"Shortly aftpr tht>y .signt·d tlwil· IHtnws to tlw pas!'engpr liHt rPady to
!<:til in tiH' lattPl' part Of I!J:li, thP lllOrP PXpPriPn('t•d .HPalllPn initiatp<J lll!'lll
by tlw annual Junior :'lli Pr.•\ftt>r that they startl•d thPir four Y~>lll' voyagp
in parn st. In :\larch of 1!J:l. thl'y bPgan tiH>il' dramatic· c·arPPI' by .staging
t '' o frolicking ont~act r•lays on St. l'anid\'s Day.
In llw st>cond year of tlwir voyagt• tlwy continuPd 1lwir Pnt!'rtainm~>nls by
giYing the> Lincoln-\Vashington In·ogram. Later in tlw year tlw boy:, aft!'r
lo~ing a contPst, gavE> tlw girls a :kaling vany which was thoroughly t>n·
joyE>d by thE' wholE' class. ThE• girl; in that ypar showPd thai tlwy wpre madp
of that which makes real girls. good voyager::;, and bPttl'r athiPtPs by winning
lhP championship; in girls' class gamP: in \'OliPy ball. baskPt ball and hasP·
ball.
In 1929 tlw crt>w of '31 gavE> thP Junior play, "Tiw \\'holP Town's Talk·
ing" which was succE>ssful through llw hard worl{ of tlw ea:1 and lhP din cl·
ors, :\li~s Cannan and :\fiss TonPy.
Tlw class madt> thp 1!1311 Junior·Rt>nior rP<'PPt ion onP of the most rPinark
ablP PVE•r put on. Tlw banquPt was handiPd with llw lwlp of thP class by tlw
gpn!'I'al rom mit tPP con;;i;;t ing of .\Ida \\'hit P, :\fargan·t PahliPI', and Hu1 h
Hogpr;;.
Now thE' clas. of 19:11 looh:s fon\ard to finishing thp fourth
voyagp with a I'PCOrrl nP\'PI' ('X<'E'IIPCI.

y~>ar

of lhPir
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HISTORY

"EVI'I')'OilP for Paeh OtllPr llllU all fOJ' thP (")a "
In 1!12. tlw good sdloOnPr "':l2" ldt tl11• IH'U<'Pful sPa Grade Sc·hool \\here
it had sailt>d for Pight yt>ar,;, and \lith its C'I'P\1 of :-;i·ty-ninP l~>ft fo1· a foul·y~>ar c·ruise of thP IslPR of High Srhool.
Our y~>ar· on tlw Frpsluuan !siP has passPcl. Thp landing was diffic·ult and
tlw sig-ht of tlw pl:tc·p was anything but C'IH•.-rful to our t'YPH. \\'t• \IOIHit•n·d
ho11 such a d~>:olat~> looking- land rould lu•lp u · any. ThP mo:;t i1nportant
1h ing-,; '' P IParnt·d on t hi:-; I.·lt \1 PrP IH>II it and t h .. ot hPr bl"s \1 PI'P c·ontroliPd and thP standards \lhiC'Il thf' ptoplp on thPm must livt• up to. ,\s WP
1\PI"(• to stwnd sueh a lt•ng-thy tiiiH• on thiR Island, 11e had to IHti'P advisPrs
and offic·prs to c·ontrol us and :-<h0\1 us thP points Ilf'C'Ps.ary fo1· a suc·epsr;ful
1 oyag-P, Tlw aclvhwn; 11 PI'P ::\1 h;s :\I argarPl Ban• and ::\1 r \\'ard HolloiHty and
tlw offic·prg 1\Pn•: Jli'PsidPnt . • 'onnan \\'hit~>; virP pn•siclt nt, Don Knapp;
!ii'C'I'Pt ary, Emma l'Pt Prson: and t n·a~urPt', Don • "pi_ on. ThP t 11 o lllPillbPI"S of
our C'I'P.\1 chmwn to rPprpspnt u: on t hf Boanl of Control ''PI'!' Dorothy Bump
:!IHI Lylp HPaJH'l'.
\\'hiiP on this Island ou1· cn•\1 gavp a St Patrick's Day program on :\larch
1 ,\n IJ·ish play, aceOJ·dion sPIPc·tions, a11d an Irish clog w.•re prPSP!ltPd . Our
tour of this Island PIHIPd 11 it h nothing morP of importaiH'P happPning-. BPforP

sailing, our rull'rs fo1· t lw nPxt !siP 1n•n• ehosPn: pn·siciPnt, Don Knapp: viePpn·:idl'nt. Hoy Hallstrom: sPC'rl't ary, Edna Borlin: and t n•arurer, ,\llwrtu
Full PI'.
Tlw sails wPrP !WI and tlw flags of Bini' and Gold wprp flying in tlw
h E't zt• on th •. t calm day wlwn ou1· .·hip saih·d on to thP S'lphomon· I:;IP. On
Olll' a1 rival at tlw I.· land wt found tlw landing murh 1':1:h•1· as 0111" famp and
r• putation had gonP bt>forp us. Our nPw advhwr. :\liss LucilP \\'t>st. was waitit g- to g-ivp us tlw guiding hand IH' nPt·dl'd in our ~nat PI' undPrtaking, that
ol suec •. sfully Jlassing thP Sophomorp Island.
ThoJI' rpprPHPnt ing us at Sophomon• Island on tlw Board of Control wpn•
.\lhPt·tro Fulll'r a!ld I yiP Ht apPr onp st·mP:l!·l·, and Allwrta Fullt·l· and !':01
lllall \\'llitP. thP Olhl'l".
\\'hiiP IH r> ""took part in th~> :\lu IIi Jinks Carnil·al by opPrating ganw.of chanc•p and othl'l' stands. Anotlwr program. ,.,hic-h c·on:<iHtPd of a play,
n ading-s, and music·, was g-in•n by our faithful rt·Pw on Lincoln'B birthday.
In t hPSf' t" o yPa rs t lw c·rpw of t lw ship " ':12" has provpd its faith and
loy:>lty to our ship, Pach othPI', and to thl' organizations \\'p rPPI'PsPnt bv tlw
1!l'til·p part takl'n in both boys' ancl girl,;' athlt>tir: ancl by our sehola;.:hip,
sportsmanship, and fai1· play
ComradPs on~ l<'ull stPam alwacl ~ I'IH· Blup and Gold arp sailin.g- on to
t h<' Junior I siP.
"Hun·ah fo1· tlw Gold~ Hurrah fot· t hP BluP ~
Hurrah for tlw C'l:tso.; of ·:~2!"
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FRESHMAN

CLASS

HISTORY

Tlw frE>!lhman cla~g E>IPct Pd !01 it g offic<'r~ · prE>!lidPn t, Oscar S t arlund,
vicP-I>J"E'!lidPnt, Lt·on liP witt; ~Pcrt-tary, :\I arion liP witt; I rPaHun•r, La Donna
\Vatkin:; y(•ll king, ,\ylnwr Bright; and ypll quPPll, :\1ildrPd Byms. FrPd :'lieGinn and Lillie PPtPrson \H•rp chosl'n by tlw StudPnt .,\ssoC'iation llll'lllbl'r~
to r<>prPHPnl the frNihman (')ass on tlw Board of Control. :\liss Clarl;, Miss
CarmPn, and ::\fr. Banklwad, as advigprfl, guided thE> cia~~ ~aft-ly through it~
firHI yE>ar.
Thp class was madp up of many stud nts from outsidE> schools as WE'll
a: from the E>ntral GradE' School.
During thP yPar tlw frp~hmpn took vnrt in thE> :\lu Hi Jini(S Camival and
various programs. TIH•y SI>Onson:d a "baby show," "freal' show" and a nail·
pounding contest in the Carnival. Tlw class as a whole was assignE-d tlw task
of clpaning up the as!wmbly hall aftPr tlw Christmas program.

As a special entPrtainnwnt the frPshman EngliHh classes produ<·Pd skits
from Scott's "Lady of the Lakr." Tlw stagp SPtling and tlw <'Ostunws of tlw
playPrs wPrP as typically Scotch as possiblP. ThPrP \\ PrP sP\'Pral S<'PnPs both
indoor and out, and diff!'rPnl studPnls took tlw parts of tlw sanw dtaractPrs
in pach • CE'ne.
ThE' freshman asst>mbly on March 17 ceiPbralld St. Patricl('s Day. Th<'
featur s of thE' program wt>rP an Irish jig by lrPnP TromblPy and GPrtrudP
Zf'rger, and a play, ", t. Patri<'k's SnakE y RnnkPs" in \\ hich all of tlw characters wpr Irish.
Qnp high school custom that was apylrf'ciaiPd by tlw frpf~hmnn gir·ls was
thE> Big • ister organization in connPclion with th<> Girls' Club. Each senior·
girl \\as assigm•d a cPrtain frPshman girl whom shp was P.. J>ectE'Cl to makP
acquaintpd with high school lifE'. Tlw first days in high sehool WE'rE' thf' hardest, but thp Big SistPrs madE' them much easif'r.
AltogE>thPr, thp class of 1933 had an f'njoyablP and profitablE' yPar mad<'
up of han! work and plpnty of fun.
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Lt'ft to right: Back ro'': HPctor Salvadalt•tH\, Kf'ilh ~lacDougall, Clydt'
ShuiPr, Coach Ihnldwad, Guy FiPlds. I•'t·ont row: Emory Donovan, !toy Borlin,
CharlPs ShPppard, D~·IVPr HPn<IPrson. Don Hilli~. Fr~>d .JPllif'on, Die·!' Hillis.

FOOTBALL
l\Ionrop's championship fool ball carf'E:'r rP<'Ph'P<l a SPVPrP jolt in tlw 1!J:!!J
sPa~wn, principally bP<·ausP of tlw lack of f'XpPriPnCPd playprs.
Coach TPd Banklwad'; Bto>arcats, in tlwit· initial appPamncP, wPrP dPft at·
1•<1 by tht> Stanwood t·IPVt·n 25-0 on tlw ;\lonroe gridiron. Thp mueh heaviPr
and PX}lt>riPnct>d Stan'' ood tpant had t lw going its O\\ n way. KPit h ~lac
Dougall vlayPcl a good game in thP backfiPid, ''hill' Captain Emory Donovan
playPd a hPacl-up ganu• fot· ~lonro1 •.
In tlw !>Peond gamP ;\lonroP was dPfPatPd 11·0 in a hard ~trugglp with
t hP YPIIO\\ jaekPt s at Edmonds.
In a sun•t·i!-;p victory tlw BPareats soundly trouncPd tlw Arlington EaglPs
127 at .\rlington. Tlw BParcat;; tPam was Rtrongly pnforc·Pd by thP rPturn ot
llP<·tot· Salvadalpna, thn•to-yPar all county ;;tat·. Dick !Iillif' bi'OIH• tlw iCP by
scoring tlw ~1om·op first sclwdulP touehdO\\ n on a faiH• n•vPr!>P. A pass, Sal' adal<•na to Shul<•r, RCOrPd t lw sN·ond tou<'IHlown. Sah adalpna and ShulPt' in
tlw backfiPld, and IIPtHlPrson, Donovan, and Don Hillis, litwsman. playpd Px·
('PIIPnt ball fOI' ~lonrOP.
~Iom·op dt>ft>ated tlw l\larysvillP tPam 7-ti at ;\lonrop in a closf' tusslP.
In tlw last Rch<>dulPd gamf' tlw BParcats wPrf' dPfPatPd by tlw champion·
ship Snohomish tf'am, lfi-0 at ~lonnw; although tlw scorP was hngP, thP ganH·
was inh•rPsting and hard fought throughout. 'harl€': Sh~·ppard, aptain Donovan, and "Hpc·" SalvadalPna wPn• tlw . tan; fot· ~Ionrop
In t lw final ganw of t h<> !Wason, MonroP dPfPatPd Issaquah ·ti at Issaquah .
Don KPnnon and .\lbPrt Simmons \\OrkPd >'Pry hard and faithfully
throughout tlw :f'ason as football manag<>r:<.
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Lt ft to right, bacl' row· Allwrt ::-;mtmons. J,on Kt>nnon , Hoy llorlin, AlP.
La''. avtain .Allan norlin and Coac·h nanklwad . Front ro'' : Ralph Jacobson,
~onnan ·whit P, ClyciP Shult>r and Emory Donovan. l\IanagN \Vilbert Mc·
Cormicl; and DelvPJ JipndNson, substitutp Cf'ntPJ' wpn• not prPsPnt '' IH•n
picturP was taken.

BASK E TBALL
oach Tf'd Bankhead called the first meeting of tlw nearcat hoovstf'rs
thP last we<>k of ?l;ovt'mber. About twenty men reported, only onf' IPttf'rmaan
and about fivf' in all who had had baskf'tball exvf.'rif.'ncp bt>for<> this season.
By producing a second place team in the class "A" lpagu<> and ~;wnding it to
tlw county tournampnt, Mt·. Bankhead Sf't a r cord for futurp
oach<>s to
dl'ivP at.
LPt us bP thankful, pxceedingly thanHul, for our Coach, whosp unlimitPd
f'fforts producPd a ''inning team, and for \\'ilbf'rt ~IcCormicl,, who \\OrkPd
faithfully throughout t hf' st>ason as managPr.
Bearcat • chPdulp Scorps
:\lonroe 24
Edmond!' 19
~Ionrof' 16
:\larysvillf' 25
:\lonroe 19
Stam\OOd IS
:\lonroe 16
Arlington 22
:\Ionrof' 15
Edmonds 32
:\Ionro!c' 25
:\larysville 1
:\lonroP 1
Stanwood 17
:\1onroe 17
Arlington 12
In tlw mo.·t intPrP.sting game of the spason, tlw Bf'arcats \\Pllt on tlwir
own floor to avpng<> thenuwlv<>s on the Arlington Eaglps and dl'fPntt·d tlwm
17-12. This ganw provPd Vl'ry intf'rt>sting as Arlington is :\1 on rop's lH•t•nt>t-~t
rival and t lwrPforP a gr<>at deal ''as at st ak<>.
Thf' playt>rs who rpcpivPd lettf'rs were avt . .Allan Borlin, lt>ft forward;
Ralph Jacobson, right forward, a good t<>am man and a consistpnt shot; Hoy
B01·1in, centPr, a good checker· and vivot man; Emory Donovan, guard, t lH'
Jpague's b st defensive man; Clyde Schuler, the faste s t dribbiPr in tlw Jpagup;
Norman \VhitP, guard and good team defensP man; Albert Simmont-~, forward,
a reliablf' checker and pivot man. The sPcond team n'TH•atPd last yt•ar's pprformancf' by taking a chamvionshiJJ.
Playing with tPams of more expel'ie>ncf' and against handicaps, tlw tPam
canw through with a lot of fight and spirit cltrP to good caaching and sportsmanship on tlw part of vlayPrs and coach.
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Hac!( row. I! ft to right: Harold Fink!', ..\Iyron Bartt•r, I>Plvt•J' liPndPrson,
'oad1 BankhPad, Hoy Borlin, Allan Borlin, Don Hillis. Front ro11: Alb!'rt
Sin1mon:;, Dick Hilli.·, Harold \Villiams, \Valtf'J' Gat tPrman, ClydP Shuler, Don
Knapp.

TRACK
The track aspirantg 1\!'I'P calh·d tog-Pth!'r the early part of :\larch by
Coach Tpd Banklwad. Four lPt ternwn answert"d the call. aptain Don Hillis.
Di<"k Hillis, IklH•r HPndE'rson and ,\llan Horlin . Otlwr candidatE's who w!'r\'
out for laurels were Harold I<'inkt', Clyde Shuler, Myron Barter, Harold Williams, Albert Simmons, Don KPnnon, \ValtPr GattE'rman, Don Knavp, GE>orgp
:\Icl'oland. Guy FiPlds and Hoy Borlin.
'l'h1 first !'vt·nt of tlw sl'ason 11as thP clas;; lllPI't in which tlw • E'nior;;
110n by a largp margin. tlw Sophomores plac·ing :econd, the Juniors third,
and tlw l''rosh last. J•'paturing this met"t 11as the !'Stablishing of two rPcords.
l)p(\·pr HendE-rson putting thP sho 12' 11", bPitering EYPr!'lt Taylor's rPcord
of 12' madp in l!!lfi, and .\llan llorlin hurling thE' jaY!'lin 115' 9" bPttPring
Stuart CromwE-ll's throw of Ill' I" made in 1!J27.
:\IonroP prpsst>d th!' :trong Snohomish track tt·am in a dual mPet to its
limits but finally lo.' t out by a fPI\ (JOints . In a Triangular m!'et '' ith Artington and BucldPy, :\Ionroe placPd a closp third, J)pln•r ITPtHll'rson and Roy
Borlin placing in thP WPights, l>on Hillis pladng third in tlw mil!' and Allan
Borlin 1\inning first plact in tlw jaYPlin throw_
I>t>h'Pt' Ilt>tHIE>n;on tool; ><PC'otHI pla('e in the discus thr011 with Hoy llorlin
a c·lo~P third at thP c·ounty llH·•·t. hPlcl at ,\rlinJ.?;ton.
ThP big P\'Pllt of tht> year was thP first c·ounty t110 mill' c•J·o: .,-c·mmtry run .
'l'lli,; PYI'!lt 11as dirPCtt>d b~ .\lr. A. F. :\lahaffey, fontH'J' :\lonroe Iligh trac·k
c·oach, who laid out thP counw and intPrPstt>cl othPr c·oaC'IlPS in PlltPring lltL•n
in this P\'Pllt Harold Finl;p pl;u·Pd fourth for :\lonrof' and I>on IliiiL· pl:tc·t·d
sixth . snohomish won th1• Sw PPpst aJ;p up, w hilt a Stan11 ood nmnPr won t h•·
first pl;l(·p pPnnant in thP PH'llt , J'llnning the two mill' c·otu·,.;p in tPn minute><
and i t f'Pn sPc·ond~.
Thosp winning tnt('!; IPttt•J' wPn• Capt. llon Hillis. two har,.;; Dic·k Jlilli:,
two bars; Dt 1\'1'1' TIPndPr,.;on. 1110 bars. :\lyron B:u·t•·t·. Onf' h:u·: Hoy Jlorlin.
Clllf' har: ancl \llan florlin thn••• hars .
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Back r0\1, IPft to right: .:\lr·. ;'\lahaffPy, Lyle fil'aJil'r, ,\IPx Law, Emory Dono·
van, Halph Jacobson, ~onnan \YhitP. Front row· Jp, sp Cumminp;s, Chtn•nc·p
Grant, Hom PI' Lanning-, J>on , 'pl. on, \\'ilbt·rt .\leConnic'k.

TENNIS

\Vith thl' coming of spring- and sunshiny days, thP lovPr!l of tf nnis camP
to th!' .·tan of anotlwr :wason. Old raclwt,; wpn• brought out from tlw C'lo.Pt ,
shellaC'kt·d or rest rung, and many nP\1 rackP.ts w l'l't' broug-ht into IIRP.
En·ry p•ar· tf·nnis has gailwcl in imvortanc·p in the :<C'I10ols of thP c·otmty,
and f•speC'ially at ..\Tonro!'. At the fir:t turnout of thP ye:u, it looked a>< though
..\Ionrcw \las to havp a fairl) g-ood !Pam. Lt•tiPrnwn from last ypar who tunwd
out wPrP Captain Halph Jac·obson, who wa.- working lor hi third lrotter, and
LyiP Ht•apPt' and • 'onnan \\'hilt>, '' ho wt>n• working for· t ht>i r st•c·ond ll't t PI'S.
BeF<idP:< thP:<l' mPn, Emory Donovan, \Vilbt>rt ..\IcCormirk, Ed T>anil'l on, ,\lt>x
Law, llonwr Lanning, Don • '!-'1.-on, Hoy Hall ·tmm, ('larPIIC'P Grant, 0 c·ar
Rtarlund, and Jpssp Cununing-.- wPrP al. o out.
ThP fir:t thing of importanc·p was the luddt•r· tournamPnt. Halph
Jacob:on, by going through tlw tonrnanwnt without lo><ing a sPt, won thP
toumamPnt and tlw :<<'hool championship .
.\lonroP thl'n playt·d Snohombh, la>:t year'.· county dram pion>:, and ''on
two matclw: out of thn·P. Tlwy playt•cl .\Iarysvillt>, 11 innint.: thn e mat<'lrcr
out of fom·. ,\nd t!H n .\lonrol' crossf•cl rae I; PI.- with I ht> E1 Prl't 1 hi~.:h s!'lrool,
winning t110 out of thn•p matC'hPs . ..\IO!HO!' nt .·t \I Pill to J~dmonds without
thP sPnirP: of its bl'st cloublt>s lPam and lost thn•p matc·ht• .. but won one>.
Elf'rl'tl vlayPd thP IlParcat:< again, and hPing out for l'f'\'Pnl!;~> deft>alt>cl thPnr
in all rnatche~. :\IonroP also won trom ,'ullan t\\ice and from :--;tanwoo<l OIH'P
Tlw county tournanwnt f'ntrif's w~>rP Halph Jacoh~on as first singl• ,
LyiP Ht>apt>r as SP<'Ond singiPs, lan"nC'P Grant and Osc·ar· :--;tarlnrHI as first
douhlt>s, and Homr>r Lanning and .\IPx La\\ as s••rorul douhlt>s.
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Bad\ rO\\: Olga Byrns, ~Ia. inP liP\\ itt, Edith Brown, ~Iildn d Byrns, EvPiyn
Theiss, AudrPY Olson, Vivian Hickman, Anna Bump. ::\IiddiP rO\\ · ~lis ,\ndPrson, ~lihlrNI • 'orberg, ::\l!'rlP \\'ynhoff, Etta Frohning, ~Iargaret PahllPJ',
Jnpz HabPrly, Ppggy Starlund, Anna Bevenens!', Enis Rosst>lli, IsabPJl ~IcGinn,
\'pra • 'ph;on, Pvona :\fcConnick . Front row: Dorothy Bump, Lucilf' ~mit h.
~largaret Hartzl•ll, ,\JycP LundE>berg, Leona Jones, ::\Iartha • ·orbt>rg, Lury
B"V!'m·sP, \'ioh•t Bisset, Alief' ~Iatlwy, "\dah .\!<lwr, lola \ValtPrs, ::\Iarjorif'
Donovan. HosaliP Tlwbs.

GIRLS '

ATHL E TICS

t·dball ~Ianagf'r, Anna IlllH!l
~PE'Niball. a nPw activity for girls. was adoptf'd by the ~Iom·op girls thi.
yt•at·. Although thP girls had llttlf practicf' beforP. the sport,; day, ''hich ''as
hPld in ~nohomish. tlwy madP a brilliant showing. ThrE>p girl,; froru ~lonrot•
t•arn((] position.· on tlw All-County TPam Tlwy wPrE' Violet lli:;;E>t. goal
guard; Evf'lyn ThPbs, halfback; ,\nna Bump, <:Pnt f'r.
• IH

Tlw girls making tlw fir~t It am wPre: .\nna Bump, CPntPr; Arlah Ashf'r,
forward; Aly,·p LundPbt>rg:, fon,ard: I:abPil ::\IrGinn. end: Edtth Brown. pnd:
Vivian Hic·kman, fullbacl;: J>pggy • tarluncl, halfbark, Evplyu 't'Jwis~. halfbad;: p,·ona ::\IcConniC'I<, guard: .\IargarPt Palmt't·. guanl: \'iolt t BissPt, goal
v;uarcl .
YoliPy Ball ~lanag!'r, hmbPll ~l('(}inn
YoliPy ball, thP girls' mid· \\ intPr sport, ''as \'Pry surr ~sful this yPar.
Th!' . ports day \\as lwld in ~nit an. wht'rE' girls from ninP schools rompdt·cl
for flOsitions on thP All-County 'J'pam. ::\Iilclrt>d Byn1s P:nn!'d a position on
lht> tPam and Olga Byrn,; rPCPiYPd honorablP nwntion.
Tlw first tPam was ('OlllJlOSPcl of Adah .\,;Jwr, PP~gy ~tarluncl, :\laxhw
TJpwitt. AI~<'" LundPbPr ' , ~lilclrt>cl Byrn., Ohm Byrns, .\lice "IathPy ..\uclrf'y
Olson, YiYian Hic·kman, .. nna Bump.
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AT H LET I C S-(Continued)

Baskt'tball-.:\1ana~t-r,

.\laxitw Hpw itt.

Tlw basketball sportH day was ht>ld at Arlington, .\Tan·h 1:.. ,\ JlOsition
on the .\II- County TPam w a: awardt'd Adah Aslwr, fOn\ ani.
The class baskl'tball ehampionship ''as won by thP SPnior~. Tlw sC'on·s
Wl'rP. St•nior-Frosh 32-l:l, SPnior Roph. 27-7; Senior Junio1· 10-,.
Tho~w on the fir.·t !Pam WPrP: \'ioh t Bh<:Pt, fonHtrd: Edith Brown, for" ard; \'i\ ian Hickman, guard; Etta Frohn in~. guard; Pq~gy St arlund, <·PntPr;
Audn•y Olson, sidt'-CI'Il!Pr; Ol~a Byrns, substitutl' sidP-CI'ntt-r, Itwz HabPrly,
sub:titutl' CI'IllE'r.
'l'lw girls from .:\1onroP taking Jlart in tlw l'niYE'r,.;ity of \\'ashing-ton annual play day on .\larch., wprp: Adah Aslwr, captain, \'hian IliC'kman, Edith
Brown, Ali<:P .:\Iathtoy, Olga Byrns, .\1arion • 'ixon, .\IaxinP IIPw itt, \'iolt'l Bi,.;sl't, Enh; Ro,.;f'lli, .\nna BPYI'JH'sef', Anna Bump. \'iolf't Ili,.;sp( rf'<'Ph' E'd third
phtC't' in thP StatP for posturP.
Ba~wball and Traek, .:\1anagprs, Alice LundPbPrg and Olga Byrns.
Tlw mt•Pt "as lwld in Snohomish with Snohomish din·<·t ing track; :\lonroP, Baspball, and Inde.· IIonH•shoP. Tlw girls wen• allo'' I'd to Pll!Pr only
thrPP E'YPnl:, bpsidt>s tlw !'Play.
'I'Pnnb

.\Ianag•·r, \'ivian Hickman

A girh;' tournanwnt ''as hPid and thP bPs! teams l'l'lll'l·sl'ntPd the school
at tlw m Pts hE'I<I bl'twt·•·n the school~. In thP tournanwnt tlw doubll's wt>n•
won by dah AshPr and Jlpggy Stal'lund and singll's by I1Wz HalwriPy,
To win an award in Girls' .\thlt>tics you must Parn :;no points and bP on
onP major I Pam. Tlw fir:t award, which is an oran~P and bla<'l' numeral. Tlw
SI'COn<.l award i. an orangp .\1 on a black baclq~round and is awaniPd aftPr
parning 1000 points. A black .\I on thP orangP bacl,ground i~ till' third a''ar<l
and i: gi\·pn for 1500 point: .•\ftPr Parning 21ltlfl points a gold pin is a'' ar<IPd
and a fplt pillow i~ gin•n for 251111 JlOints "hich is thp fifth a wan!.
A placP on fin;t !Pam is 100 pointg; sp<·ond !Pam, 50; turnout and lwalth
chart, 25; present at R110rt ~ Day, 25; managpr 511; assistant nHllHtgPr, 25; and
hikP~. bicycling and skating count a CPrtain numbPr of JlOints a mill•.
Tho~;p Parning awards this yf'ar an• .\Iildn·d Byrns, .\Iar~an•t IIartzPII,
Ll'ona. Jone:, 'VYona .\l<"Connkk, :\I a.- in I' liP\\ itt, EH·IJ n Tht>is:, .\1arjoriP
Donovan, Etta Frohning, Dorothy Bump, ,\nna Hansen and Lillian SjolandPr,
all l'arning first awards. Lu<"il<• Smith, E->arning a sPcond, Edith Ill'O\\ n. IsabPII
.:\lcGinn, .:\Iargarl't Palmf'r, Pt>ggy Starlund and ,\udJ'E'Y Olson n•<·pi\·ing third
awards. Adah Aslwr, \'ioll•t Hi ssP I, Vi\ ian Hickman, AlicP .\I at lwy and Olga
Byrns WPI"P awardPd gold pins and \nna Bump a fPit pillo\\.
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0 . HILLIS
£1.\RTER
HARTZ£~LL

E

JOH. 'SO:-<

SI~DI0:-<8

KENNO:-<
R. BORLI:-<
A. BORLIN
JACOB ON
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SALVADALE •• A
NELSON

KNAPP
TR0~1BLEY
R. HILLIS
S . JOHNSO.'
HENDERSO:r-;
McPOLAND
DANIEL ON
~lacDOeG _\LL , HF:PPARD
COACH BA •• KHEAD

REAPI~R
WILLIA~1

JELLI, ON
McCOR~IICK

FIELD,
OOXOV N
SHl. LER
WHITE
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CLUB

Tlw Girh;'
lub i: a t<ocial organization. which has in itt< mc>mbPrship
high t<chool girls. It is controllt>d by a cabinPt c·ompOt<Pd of a prPsi<IPnt, Aud·
n•y ~tacDou~?;all; virP·presidPnt. Rt>a \\'right; t<PCrPtary, HarriPt Ros!'nZ\\ Pig;
t n•asurpr·. ,\Ida \Vhitt>; a n•prp~entat iY!' from pach clas~. Ht•nior, Ma inP
itt; Junior, I sa bt>ll ~~ cGinn, SophomorP, EvPlyn Thomas; and Frt>shman,
LilliP PetPrson; and an ad\ i~PI". Mist< Huth • 'orgaard.
'1 he fir~t activity this yp;u· was tlw Fret<hman rt>cPption. '' ith tlw Jllii'IJOSP
ot wt>l<'oming thP rww girls and !wiping tlwm to b~>c·onw acquaintt>d. Each
. Pnior· girl was intrm;tpd with the carp of a frPshman girl, who was to bt> lwr
"litth• sistl'l'" for lwr fin;t ypar at high school. This ypar at hristmas tinw
tlw Girh;'
lub spnt a largp box of rag dolls and stufft>d animals to tlw
OrthopPdic Hospital in • pattie. !Juring thE' spring, a
~lolhPr
and
Daughter Banquet is usually held.
The club meetings arE' lwld the first Wedn!'sday of pach month and aft!'r
tlw r!'gular business th remainder of th!' hour is spf'nt in edur~tional tall\s
by various speaker::; or by a program which is givE'n by thE' girls.

II"''

Lt>st to right: Evelyn Thomas. LilliP PE>tE'rson. IsabPll ~lcGinn. ,\Ida \\'hitP,
RPa \\'right. ~laxint> Ht>witt. IIarriPt RosE'nzwt>ig, 1\udr!'y ~1acDougall, ~liss
~orgaard.
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CLUB

Tlw Boys' Club \\as foundPd by \ir . Mahaffpy, principal, in 1927. It was
organizPd for the PUI"JlOSP of PstabliRhing a ~pirit of fPIIow!'hip among thc
boys . Tlw club is under tlw ;;upc•rvision of a faculty advi;;c•I', and a council
con~iRt ing of a presicll'nt, HP<'rPtary, t rPasurl'I', and two boys, from Pach class.
ThP eoundl plans thP activitiPs for tlw club, such as vocational SJH'l clws. a
moviP and a fathPI ' and son banqtwt. This yPar, bPsidPs putting on sev •raJ
programs, t lwy organizPd a ping pong tournament.
ThP officPrs for the ypa,·, 1929-:lo arp as follows :
Faculty advisPr - Mr. Osborn.
Prl'sidlc'nt - Dick Hillis.
RE>crl'tary- Ralph Jacobson.
'fi"Pasurr>r - Ailan llorlin .
RPnior RPprpsentativP!i - Delvpr Hend!'rson. \Valt!'r GattPrman.
Junior RPIH·es!'nt ath:pfi - \\'ilfred BatP!i, IIomPI' Lanning.
Rophomorp Rt•prPSPntat h·c·s - Don BrodPrson, Lylp Rr>apPr.
I•'n•!'hman H.e pn•!iPntat iYPs- FrPd :\1cGinn, Bill Crockl't t.

A It hough t lw Boy!i'
bC' l'll organiz d only thi'PP yPars, it has lwcomp onp of tlw h•ading activitit>s.
From If ft to right: .:\lr. Osborn. \ValtPr GattE>nnan, Bill CrockPtt, Allan llorlin,
D ck Ilillis. DelvPr IlpndPr on, Honwr Lanning, Ralph Jacob!lon, Don Hillis,
\\'tlfn d Da ti's, Fn·d :\lcGinn.
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TORCH

SOCIETY

From IPft to right. Back rO\\ Bill Bmtton, Ralph Jacob~on. Bob • Plson. \Valfl•r LundPbt>rg, F1·ank ::\Iastt rjohn, Char!Ps Lund. Roy Hallstrom. HP<'OJHI rO\\ ·
EYPlyn Thoma!:', EloisP OdPII, Lucy BPvPnSPP. Yi\ ian Hickman . i\li<'P i\latlwy,
Audn•y Oh;on. Harrif>l Ro,.;pnzwPig. Third row. ::\lr. H:u·din, Don Hillis, Anna
llt ' YPll~I'P, Dorothy Vrapt>r, Chri~tinp PPIPr>'Oll, Ht·a \\"right,
Clla Cool;,
Kathryn Lobdt>ll, Ann Jt>IH Itt> DrPW, Alyc·p Lundt>bPIX, :\Irs. Rt>ardon. Fourth
row: YioiPt Bis!cwt, Lillian Galt erman, Darb; Bayly, IIazt·l Odl'll, rlort>nc·t•
])ahlgrPn, lrPilP Elwell, l\lariP HowPII, AlbPrta FuiiPr, Edna Borlin. l\lari1•
Clancy, Aida \\.hit!', Ramona Brown .
Tlw Torch SociPtY bt-gan it~; Pighth yPar in ::\lonroi' High Sc·hool undt'J'
tlw guidancp of :\Irs . RPanlon and ::\Ir ITPrdin as advbwrs. At thP first nwPting hPid St>ptPmbPr 26, 1!J::!!J, HaniPI Ho 1 nzwt•ig was t>lt>C'tPd prPsidt>lll, Doris
Bayly, \ icP-prPsidPnt, Rt>a \VI'ight, SPCI'Ptary and lrPnP ElwPII. t n•a s uJ'(•r. Til!•
most important i'YPnt of tlw yPar was tlw Initiation Party h1•ld at tlw High
School, October li . Thi.· affair wa: a party nnd initintion combint>d to \\hiC'11
thp parPnts WPI'P invitPd .
A vlan to havp a commitiPP to urgt> bPttPr sC'holarship among tlw Fn•l'hmen was suggt>St!'d . \Vith this in mind tlw sociPty gavp tlw FrPshnwn, on th<·
honor roll, a party on April 5
Anotlwr projpct whiC'h tlw HociPty plannt>d to undPrtakp wa s that of pub·
lishing tht> Torch Light, thP monthly papPI' t>ditPd by difft>rPnt torc·h soci!'til's
and publishPd by 'lint \V. LPP Company of SPattiP. This plan could not b<•
canit>d out as tlw pappr CPa>'Pd publiC'ation.
rnfortunatPiy tlw so<-it>ty has bPPn rathPJ' inacth·<· this ypaJ', but it is
horwd that tlwy will bP ahl<' to carry on sonw active projpct in thl' futun• .
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CLUBS

Tlw Girls' GIN'
tub and tlw Boys' Glf'P Club in addition to the Girl.·
Tl'io and tlw Boys' Quart PI make up tlw musie dPpart ment. Tlwy Paeh mPPl
for two hour·s a V\f'f'k undt•r tlw dirPction of Miss :\1ar·y Torr~>y.
Tlw girls I'IE>ctt>d Chrh;tlnl? PPtPrson as IH'I'HidPnt of tlwir Gli'P Club and
.\1a. inP Hewitt as !WCrt>lary-trpa::;ur·pr, ThP Girl!<' Glt I' 'lub is a~kt·d to Ring
for many affairs both Inside and outsidP o fs<'IIOOI. For tlw County GIN• Club
Conti's! held at Snohomish, April 16, t\\Pnty of the bt·st singt>rs wPn• chO!Wll
to represent Monroe. 'l'he songs they sang wPrP "To Spring" by Grieg, and
"\Vitl1in a Dr·eaming Harbor." All including tlw director and the aecompanist
wpre dressed alikP in whit!' voile drf>SSPS madP exactly alilie, with triangular
scarvt•s of the school colors, orangp and black. Tlw Girls' Trio is compmwd
of Christine Pt>terson, sopr·ano, l\largart>t I. acson, sPcond sopr,tno, and Sylvia
Schwartz, alto. In thr County Contest they sang ".\torning" and "A Bowl
of ROSPS."
Tlw Boys' GlPe Club meets t•vpr·y Tupsday and Thursday afternoons.
Keith MacDougall was t>lected for official librarian. They do not do any
singing outside of school; however, they arr represt•nted at most gatlwrings
by their excrllent quartet The quartet is composed of Dick Hillis, a goldenvoiced tenor, Alex Law, whom most everyone knows by his yodPling, Gerald
Wynhoff, who sings first bass, and \VilbE>r·t McCormick, the S('COnd bass.
ThesP boys also entered tlw County Glee Club Contt>st and sang "That Swt>Pt
Littlp Woman 0' Mine," and "Duna"
This ypar th(' music departnwnt brought thE>ir· rfforts to a climax by
prespnting the opt•retta, " herry Blossom."

Left to right: First row, Katharyn • hrum, Inez HabNly, lola \ValtNs, Lucy
Brv('nsee, Mar·joriE> MlddiPsworth, Mary Williams, Margar('t Isacson, LaDonna
\Vatldns, Emma PE:>terson, Linnra Johnson, LilliE:> Pf't!'rson, Dagmar Johnson .
.:\1iddiP row: • ylvia Sch\\artz, MarjoriE:> Taylor, LorrainE'
ovE:>Il, Ella
ool\,
Kathryn LobdE>Il, Etta Frohning, .\1NI
\Vynhoff, l\1argaret Palmer, ,\Ida
Whitt>, Dorothy Draper, LE:>ona Zergf'r, Ramona Brown, GE>rtrudf' Zf>r'g('r,
.Marh• Fulcher, Clara Schwartz, Martha SPnnrr, Christine Peterson. Back row:
Lillian Gattf'rman, Maxine HE:>witt. Audrey .\1acDougall, Miss Mary Torrf'y,
Edna Borlin. Agnf>s Johnson, AlieE' Fink .
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L!'ft to right: Fin;t row: Bruno Rosselli, Bill Hegewald, Joe Bound, Ray Dahl,
Jim McCallum, Ja k Langill, Melvin Mullet. Middle row: KennE•th Countryman, !he Countryman, Leon Hewitt, Alvin • chrag, Bernard FPlix, • idney
Johm:on, Harold Fink(:, • 'onnan Hartzell, Frank ~lasterjohn,
lyde • huh•r,
• am Trabont. Lester Clayton, Mr. lwster Lybecker, Borden Alexander, Jesse
'ummings, Lyle Smith. Back row: \Valter Lundeberg, ~1ilton KjPlland, ~lark
Ol~;on, Edgar Olson . John • 'elson, ,\llan Borlin.

M ONROE

AGRICULTURE

CLUB

Tlw Agriculture club is a \Ocational club whose nH•mbers arP those boys
!'nrolled in agJ"iculture. Tlw club which !liP ts on the third \VPdnPsday of
t>ach month, pndeavor·s to gPt, as sv~>aker for Pach meet in g. sonH' lpadpr· in a
particular field of agriculturp to tall' about his work .
Tlw club carries on many activiliPs P:-!Ch year. It iH a membpr of a state
organization for tlw growing and marketing of certified SPPd votatoPs. and
it grOWH CO·OJ>PrativpJy, ~(\(!':I t.Cr( S Of Cl'rtifh•d JIOtatOPS, !liP IH'OCP!'ciH Of
which go to lwlp tlw club members with tlwir· projects. In addition to sponsoring a school fair to aid thP county in gathering nutterial for tlw \Vpstf'rn
\Va.hington Fair, it also sponsors a judging !Pam for lh;f'stocl\ and another·
for potatoPs. E::-ch yPar thrPP l.oy!i arP sel!•cted and sent for a WPt>k's \\Ork
at \Va~;hington Stall' Collpgp with tlwir· travPiing Pxp•n.Ps vaid by tlw GrPat
::-:ortlwrn Railway.
The club lwld its annual Fatlwr and :on banquPt on XovPmbPr 22 . ,\n
annual lam Dig on t hf' Islands is also lwld in t lw Iat p >:vring.
This yPar tlw ,\g 'lub has a mPmbership of thirty-thrPp under tlw following l1•adt>rs: Sidrwy Johnson, presidt>nl; \Valtt>r LundPbt>rg, Sl'<'retary; :\lark
()Iron, treasun·r: Kt>nn<>th Countryman, cub rP[IOrlt>r: and :IIr·. hPHif•r LybPcker. advis<•r·.
In t lw nPar fut urP t hP dub "ill consi(!Pr applying for· admission as
"Futur·p T•'arnwrf': of .\mPrira."
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o right: HomPr Lanning, Vivian :-tatht>y, (;ur FiPids, E\'Piyn TudH'I',
KPith .\lacDougall, LorrainP ('ovt>ll, \\'ilfrPd Batt's.

Lt>rt

JUNI O R

Thl' first dramatic PVPnt of tht yt·ar

P L A Y
"1

s thP Junio1· play, "Tht• \\'holt>

To" n·~ Talldng," "hic·h was Jll't'St·ntPd on Friday, T>Pcl'mbt•J' t:l. 1!12!1, and
''hich provPd to bt• Vt•r) suc·cpssful in spite of supt•r:-;tition,; to tht• contrary.
Thl' production wa:-; nutrkl'd by its ,;wift action and human and convincing
chamct Prizat ion.
Tlw roll' of tlw prpvaricating and Prring hu:-;band. Hl'nry Simmons, wa ·
takt>n by KPith .\lac·Dougall. Hanil't Simmon , his u,.;piciou,; \dfe, wa,.; playt>d
by LonainP Con•ll. ThP plot Cl'ntPrs around tllP attPmpt ot .\Ir. Simmon,: to
marry his daughtt>r, Etllt'l, to his junior partnt'J' in busint>s>', 'hp::;tPr Ilinnt>y.
E\'t>lyn Tuckt-t· a~ tlw eharming Etlwl Simmon~ OI>JlOs«o>s this maniagp bP·
c·ausp 'hp;;t«o>r (Ilom«o>r Lanning in rPal lift>) ha.- not "so" n hb '' ild oats."
Vivian .\Iatht>y portray«o>d Letty LythP. a ft>tllpt>rauwntal motion picturp aC'tn•s;;, \\hom .\lr. Simmons introchtcPs a~ a fornwr S\\PPtlwart of .\lr. Bimwy
\Vht•n it is found that LPtty Lythe apJlears in Jll•rson at thf' local theatn• and
.\It·. Silltlltons fpaJ·,; di.·!'o\ Pry of tht• falsP Jon• affair. nton• COJHplications

arist-Otlwr m«o>mht'l">' of tht> cast WPrP' SadiP Bloom . .\IildJ'Pd Co!Ps: Hogt'J'
Shi!·l<l , \\'ilfn·d BatPs; Donald Swift, Guy FiPid ·; Lila \\'il:-;on, Gt>orgina
'l'•·abont: Sally Oti:-;, ,\lpha :\'el~on: AnniP, tlw maid, ,\nn JenPttp Dn·\\;
Taxic·ah driVPJ", Sichwy John~on; .\lr,;. Jac·kson and girls, ,\Ida \\"hitP, Katl11·yn
LolHit>ll, Hea \\'right allll .\Iat·gut rill' LiiiPIIIOt•n.
~pPC'ial C'l'l'dit i,.; dut> both to tlw cast and to thP production staff lo•· thl
1ilw uc·c·PSR t hP play ac·hiP\ P<l. .\1 is,; BPtt y Cannan. a:-;si:-;t I'd hy :\li,;.· .\lary
TOI'J'f')', <l i I'I'C't Pel I }It' prochiC't ion.
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L!'ft to rig-ht: Dori.· Bayly, Dick

Hilli~.

SENIOR

HPIPn Dickinson, Allan Ilorlin.

PLAY

"Rt>rond Childhood," tlw !wnior play, \\as prP PntPd with gn•at suc·rp:;,;
hy thP lwnior· ('!ass .\1an·h 11, l!J:lo undpr· thP din•ction of .\lis!l B tty Cannan.
Allan Borlin, as profps;;or· RPiyPa, and Di<·k Hillis as his seiPntific· pupil,
attl'lllJH to di:con•r thP Eli. ir of Youth. An old Gerwml, Emory J,·movan. is
in IOYE' '' ith thl' Profps:.;or':-; daughtPr, Sylvia, (playpd by Ilorb Bay!)) hut
slw

n•fuse~

him bPcausP of his agP

Tht> sci!'ntist:.; inducP him to try tlw

Elixir but dur·ing thPir· absPnC'f' tlw Gf'm·ral :.;pills thP Elixir·

and abruptly

Jpavps tlw homw. A poor woman (Alief' .\latht>y) unablf' to support lwr bah),
PntPrs and lt•avp:-; it on tlw sofa wlwrP thP GPrwral wal:i la:-;t SI'Pn, Tlw sC'iPn·
tist.· rpturn and to tlwm it is appan•nt that thP GPrwral ha:-; tunwd into a
baby. But tlwir joys turn to sOJTO\\ '' lwn thPy find that lwcausp of this, thP-''
an• eharg!'d ''it h numt•rous c•rilll!'S .
•\t thi; point tlw Profpssor',; daughtpr·, '' ho is taking- carl' of a rwighbOl·'s
baby, suddE>nly disamH"ars, !Paving an f'mpty Elixir bottlP and tlw baby lwhind. It is thPn b.-Ji.-·,pd that rlw daughtt r too, has b!'Pn transfornu·d. hur
in tlw Pnd tlwir mist:t!;p,; an.. dis<·on•rPd and thP audiPnCP \\ itnP BPs :•n

1111-

u:;ually lta]lPY and hUIIIOIOUS PIHiing
ThP ehat·nc·tt>l'S in thP play inl'ludPd:

l'rofes!'or ltl•lyPa, ,\llan Borlin:

Phil stanton (his a:-;:btant), I>ic·k llilli>.:; A until' (his si. I PI'), II• lo•n lli!'ldn·
;;on: Sylvia (his daugh r PI'), Doris Bayly: GPrwral Ilurh•wl<. Emor·y Dono,·an·
.\larcPIIa, Alief' .\latlwy: .\lr:<. Yh n•r·t, Flon•nc·p Jlahlgn•n; Judgp . 'arHIPr

011,

D• 1\ Pr JIPndPt'i'\On; .\lr: . .'andPr:<on, .:0.1artha B• n.(r.Ian; ShPriff, \YnltPr' nat I('!'
man: LuciiP, IIarriPt Ro:-;('nzwPig; T>Pputy :<IH·riff, Halph .JaC"oh-.:on.
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Lt>ft to right: 'hristim· Pt>lt>rson, \\'ilbt>rt ,\lc 'ormick. Hoy Bodin, Ah·x Law,
• 'orman \\'hilt->, :\1argar t Isacson.
" M I SS

CHERRYBLOSSOM "

The dramatic sea ·on of 1929·30 t>ndt>d \\ ith great RUC('('S!> with thp prPs<>ntation of ":\tis;; Clwrryblossom," a musical conwdy giv('n by the Music
Dt>par·tnwnt under llw direction of ~liss :\lary Torrey.
The story ct>ntered around Miss Evelyn Barnps (playt>d by Chl'istine
P!:'tPn;on) an Anwrican girl born in Japan, whose parents haY(' dit>d of ft->vt•r·.
and \\ ho is brought up as a Japan!:'se maiden. Her father's friend, \\'orthington, uses her IH'Ot>rty for his own Pnds. \Vht>n Evelyn, \\hO is known as
ChP.nyblossom. is about eighteen, Worthington (Emory Donovan) returns to
Japan \\ ith a par·ty of American friends. One of them, John Henry , mith falls
in lOYf' \\ ith
heny and w i. hes to marry her, but Kokemo (\Vilbert McCormick) who has brought her UIJ as his own daughter, wishPs her to marry
Togo, a rich politician (Roy Borlin). Jack's pfforts to outwit Togo and KokPillO make th<> conwdy an unusually interPsling onf'.
Th<> cast of charact t>rs inC'ludt>s:
ChPrTyblossom
KokPmo
John HPnry Smith
Harry Foster JonPs
Jlorac·p \Vor·thington
JamPs Youn~~:
JPs,;ica VandPrpool
Togo
fl.eisha Girls

Christint> PP.It>rson
\Vii bPrt ~1 cCormick
Alex Law
onuan \\'hilt>
Emor·y Donovan
Bill Brat ton
~lar·gan•t I. acson
Roy Borlin
~tary \\'illiams, ~l!'rlp Wy nhoff. LaDonna \\'atkins,
Syh ia Schwartz.
AmPJ'ican girls and men. as gut>sts Kathryn Lobdt>ll, Lilli!' PPierson. Dagof ~Ir. \\'orthington, vil:;iting Japan. mar· Johnson, and Emma PPit•rson.
Effpctin• usf' of lanterns in the lighting sy ·tem helped to make an attract in• st>tling of tlw quaint old JapanesP lPa garden \\here all three acts
took placP.
atchy tunes. amu:ing lines, and colorful choruses all hPlpt->d in
making this ronwdy ont-> long to bP rpmembpr·pcJ.
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DRA M A
Dramatics ha:; dt>SPI"\'t•dly bt'CO!lH an important activity at ~tonroP I!i~h
::;chool.

Tlw plays thh; ypar have all b<>t>n prahwworthy, both from an Pd·

ucat ional and from an entPrtaining standpoint.
a mannpr worth of professionals.

~1any

rolt•s \\ Pn• playt>d in

Sufficit>nt proof of tlw worth of tlH• pro-

ductions is offert>d by the excellent support that all enjoyt>d.
In addition to tlw play productions spveral program,; conductPd by tlw
variou:-; clasHt>S b\'fort> the assembly dt>servP nwntion.

Tlw Torch SodPty un·

dl'r thP dirPction of Mrs. Reardon pn•::wntPd an appropriatP ItrOgTam on ,\t··
mist ict> Day.

Addres~ws

from Lloyd Black of Even•II and H. J. ~~~nion w PrP

tlw outstanding numbt>rs on the vrogram.

Both tlw Frt>shnH•n program gin•n

on St. Patrick's Day, conducted by Miss

lark, and the Lincoln·\Vashington

program given by the • ophomores under the direction of Miss \Vest wt>n• well
n•cpivt>d.

A

hristmas 11rogram w lwrt>in PYt>ry cia::;;; contributPd sPlPct ions

was also givt'n.

Tlw Biology class, with Miss And!'n;on's hPlp, prPsPntt•d tht•

Arbor Day Itrogram .

ThP Dt> Moss ConcPrt Emwmblt> tn·ovidt>d an hout·'s Pn ·

tt'rtainment for the Pntire studPnt body.

This consistE>d of tlw fivp mt•mbt>rs

of tlw De Moss family, and the numbPrs givt>n on their val'ious instt·umE>nts
proved very entertaining.
studt>nts

included~~~·.

During tht> yt>ar the spE>al<t>rs who addrE>SSE'd tlw

TwitmirE>, statp inSilE'Ctor of schools; Hichanl HPdrick;

• ignor Barone, \\hO is touring tht> world with his dog and donkPy; and

~11 ·

Rchwartz, a fornwr rE>sidt>nt of Hussia, who relatt>d his PXpPriPnct's as a pris·
onPr in Sibt>ria and shO\\ Pel a costumt> lw had worn \\ hiiP tlwrP.
Each ypar marks a g1·t>at growth and improvt>nwnt in the quality of thP
\\Ork vroduct>d .

This year much of the credit is duP to

lwad of the Devartmt>nts of Speech and English.

~liss

BE>tty

annan.

As a ne'\ mt>mbt>t' of tlw

faculty het· work, t>SVPCially in the play productions, was mo:-;t commPtHiabiP.
IIPr dramatic ability was madP manifest both in ht>r fPaching and dirPcting;.
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GOVERNMENT
Evt>ry othPr· Thursday morning a
groUJI of boy,; and girls n•pre. Pilling
thE' studPnts lllP!'t with ~lr. Hardin and
~lr·. ~lahafft•y to di!'<"IIHS thl' WPighty
affairs of thP . drool. This group is
kilO\\ n as t lw Board of Control, and
hr mPmbr rs arp th•• offic-•·r·: of th••
Studt>nt A;;sociat ion t lw Pn• ·id•·nt
of tlw StudPnt Body, tlw YicP Pr·psidt>nt, thP St>cr!'tar·y, and th!' Tn•as·
urPr and a boy and girl n•prPsPntativt> from Pac-h class in school.
Till" Pn•sidPnt of till' St udt>nt Body
must bP a Illl'lllb1•r· of t h•• HPni<H' 'lass,
and tlw YicP PrPsid1•nt must also tw
a mpmbPr of this class. ThP H1•CTI
tary and Trpasun·r may b!' chO!!I'll
from pitlwr tlw Junior· or St'nior·
Class.
4

Allan Borlin, tlw PrPsidPnt of till'
Associatt>d StudPnts, yn·psidPs O\'Pr th!'
lllt'!'tings. Richard
("Dic·k")
Hillb,;
R. Hillis
Borlin
Olson
occupit>s tlw st·at of t lw YicP l'n•sMr·. Hardin
idE>nt, to thP pxtrPmP right of thl'
PrP~idPnt.
,\udrpy Olson attPnds to tlw financial affair~ of tlw HtudPnl
Body, and AudrPy ~1acl>ougall kPE>ps a rE>cord of what goE>s on in tlw lllP!'ting;;,
Tlwn comp tlw rppr·psf'ntatives of the classes. The first SPmE>stPr th~
Frt>shnwn an•n't allowt>d l'f'lll'l'SE'ntath·t>s to thE' Board of Control, but Jpt tlu•
sPn:<lblP and abll"·mindt>d R~o>nior;; look out for tlwir affairs. The sE>corHl
!WmPstPr, hO\\ P\'l"r, it is gE>nprally agrl"t->d that if two FrP~hnwn onP boy
and onp girl-arp found that ~how more or less intPlligt->nct-> along thP lint• of
J•olitics th!'y may attt>nd thP mE>t·tings of thp mighty Boar·d of Control. Thpy
nra) "li~tPn in," and if tlwy dart>, put in a word lwrp and tiH>rP
,\ftPr a
grpat dl"al of ;;parching two such Frt>shmen ''erP chosPn. Lillip J>ptpr·son
\\as Plt>ctPd to ;tand up for thE' Fre. hman gir·Js and FrPd ~lcGinn was to do
thP samE> for the Freshman boys. Fred and LilliE> may not be vE>ry largp
in staturP, but onp must consider their nationalities. It has always bt>Pn om·
pPrsonal opinion that tlw Irish and tlw, wPd\". makp a good combination.
Th!' mPillbl'r~ of t lw A.·~ociat ion usE>d PXCPiltionally good judgmPnt and
drost• Albt>rta Full!'r to rPJil'PsPnt tht• SoJlhomorp girls and --;orman \\'hitf' to
l'l'!ll'l'!<l'nt thP HophomorP boys.
'hr·istirw l'Ptl'r on and KPith ~1acDougall \\Pl'P chosPn to rPprP:Pnt thl'
Junior· lass. IIPrP again ''" find that famous SwPdt> and Iri.·h combination
or i: it Scot('h in:tPad if Iri:h? \YE> gufoss it doe:;n't makE> much difft>r·encP.
for as "" orH'I' h!'ard Dick Hillis s:ty: "A
Scotchman is just an Irish
man ''it h hi:-; br·ains knockPd out.''
\\'ith tlwir· usual good tastl' thf' stud!'nts SPIPctPd ,\lie!' ~1atht•y and
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Back row : Dick Hilli.·. Ralph Jacobson , \llan Rorlin , Robt>rl ~Phion. Emot·y
Donovan, , ' onuan \Vhitt>, KPilh ~1acDougall, l<'rt:>d ~lcGinn
l<'ront How:
Christine PPI~>rson , Audrpy ~1acDougall , Alief' :\1atlwy, Lillip Pt>tPn;on, Al bt>rta Fuller, Audr~>y Olson, ~1r. Hardin.
S TU D E N T
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Emory Donovan as , E>nior rpprE'SPntath p~; , Ht-rp we find again a , ''NIP and
an Irishman. J<:mory is nott-d for his famous discussion on th~> subjt><' t of
"Bast>ball," This t~>ndE>ncy toward discussion is particularly marked '' h <> n
th~>rt> is a mt>E>ting thE> s~>cond pt-riod and Emot·y hasn't his lt:>sson for his
nt>xt period cla~;s.
ThE> Board of Control budgpt: tlw mon~>y takt>n in ft·om thp Studt>nl A r,
sociation fE>t>s . It authorizes all Pquivnwnt and articlt> · bought , and ap(n·opt·i·
It accppt recomnwnda ·
atE's thE> mon~>y to pay for PVPrything vurchasE>d.
lions from tlw oach for all athletic awards, and votes on w lwthE>r or no : tlH•
playE-rs should rPcE>ivE> IE>ttt>rs. Also this yPar through tlw E-fforts of tlw !hard
the High School had chargt> of the :\1onroe Theatrt> for one evening and in this
way repiE>nislwd the trE>a!iUI'Y with some sadly nPedE>d funds.
All officers and rP(H'I'St>ntativt>s on tlw Board art' nominatt>d and elt•<•tpd
by the nwmbt>rs of thE> StudPnt Association . To bE> a mt>mbt>r Ollt' must bto
a studE-nt of this High School and must han• paid his annual ft>t> of :11111 .
Thii-\ 3.110 includPs clasi-\ duPs, a sub.-cription to th~> Oraclt>, thE> right to
nomlnatp and vott>, and a fwa~on tickE-t to all tlw athlt'lic home ganws . At
tlw b ginning of thi: yt>at· a campaign fot· 1110'}~ mt>mbt>rship to tlw As·
sociation wa~ wagt•d . Tht> SPniors, '' ho havt> bt>E>n in school fot· a yt>at·
longt>r than tlw otht>r:, fPlt tlw n~>t>d of a va<·at ion 1-\0 t lwy '' or·ktod hard and
parnt>d tlw first pt·izE> - a half day holiday. ThP Juniors camt• vt>ry clos~> to
rPvPaling tlwir nationality \\ht'n th~>y lwld tlwit· nwmbt>rship out until first
prizP had bPt>n <'laimPd and tlwn bPcanw 11111% in ordPr to ''in tlw fwc·ond
prizP of 10.011 . As ntoith~>r the Sophomorp 01· Ft·eshman C'ht~s bPC'amp 1011%
ll third vrizP ''as not awardP<L
For thE' la~St tPn yE-ars :\lonrot> haH had SiudPnt Govt>mmpnt in the High
School, and as !'ach yE>ar has passPd th~> syHIPm has b<'t>n imJn·ovPd and 110\\
has bN•n madP into th~> 11101-\t important factot· of th~> sd10ol.
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Back row : Hoy Hallstrom , Hal ph Jaeobson , HaniPt Rmwnzwpig, Vivian Hirl>·
man , :\11. ~Iahafft• y, :\Iary Valk . Haz~>l Odt>ll, .\llan Borlin , Don Hilli,;.
Front rO\\: Anna BUiliJI, Olga Bym:, \udrpy :\fad)ougall, ,\udrPy 01:-;on , Huth
Kauffman. J<'lorPncP I>ahlgn•n , Kathryn Shrum .
THE

ANNUAL

STAFF

Tlw • E>nior Annual of 1930 O\\PS its :urct>ss to tlw mE>mbPr!'; of tlw
,\nnual Staff, who ha\1' provE>n tht>ir ability and school spirit by consrif'nt iou,;ly <lCCOmplishing tht• ta.-k \\hid1 tlwy st>l out to do namply: to publish
for thP fin; I timP in :Pn•ntl yt>ars, a SPnior Annual, OIW "hich would truly
rt>prt·~wnt tlw St•nior Cla;;s of 19:111. \VP are indt'blt>d to tlw folio" ing llll'lllbl'rS
fo1· this work.
Audrt>y Olson ................... ......... .......... .. Edito1·- in· Chif'f
HaniPt RosPnzwE>ig ............................•\ssociatf' Editor
Ralph Jacobson .............................. Bu;inPss :\1anagPJ'
Ruth Kauffman . ............ ... ....• .\dvPrtising :\1anagPI'
FlorPnCP Dahlgn•n ... ..
. .. .. . .. Dramatic Editor
,\udrey :\lac Dougall
.....•.. Socif'ty Editor
Don Hillis and Olga Byrns ................ Ft>aturP Editors
Allan Borlin and Anna Bump .......... AthlPtic Editors
,\nna Bump and lrt>nt> Eh\ Pll ............ Class Hbtorian
:\!arion ~i. on and :\lar} Yalk ................... Art Editors
Vivian Hickman ..... ....................
Junio1· Editor
Hoy Halb;trom ............................
SophomorP Editor
Kathryn Shrum ................ ......
I•'n•shman Editor
H PIPn Dickin,;on and JiazPI Od PII ........ Staff Typi:t.·
:\Ir '\ F . :\lahaffpy ........................... ,\nnual .\dvbPI'
' l'hP Annual Staff "islws to Pxprpss itii apprpdat ion to t lw bu . int ss Ill PH
"ho havp lwlpl'd a grl'at clt>al to makP this .\nnual a .·ucrf'ss .
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l>l'lvPr

Ihck Jlilli:<.

Bu~inP:<~

:\lanag-t•t·
:.\li~s

l!PtHit>r~on,

l•:ditor

,\liet HOKPr:<. ,\s"istant Editor
llt>t ty Carman, \(1\ i""l'

Cub rPportpr;;, back row: FrPd :.\lcGinn, Kt>nnPth Countryman. Ralph .J:u·ob·
"on, lydP ~huiPr. Front 1'0\\: HazPI Odell, FlorP!l('P Dahlgt t>l1, IIarriPt HO;of'll
7.\\1 ig, .:\larg-an•t Hart Zl'll.
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ORACLE

Jtpal nPw!-1, liH' jokl'~. announrPmt•nts, Hports, insp1nng Pditorial - thP!W
an• but a fp\\ of tlw things that IHLvt• charaet~>rizPd tlw Orach• for thE> va~t
ypar, and madp it a forc·pful rPmindPr that tlw ~Ionrol' l nion High H<'hool is
a lin• Rchool that its fac·ulty and studPnts arp actually ac·comvlishing things.
BPginning in 192!i, tht> OraC'II' has bPPn publh;lwd monthly during t>ad1
school term and has PndPavon·d from year to yPar to makP it. PH mon• n·p·
rPsPntatin• of school lifP, more intPresting and morP worth· \\ hilt> in evP.ry
way. The organization of the Oracle• has differt>d from ypar to ypar, but tlw
gprwral princivle is to havE> an Pditor, business manager and a staff, all who
romP f•·om tlw Journalism class which nwPIR this y!'ar twicE' a WPf'k undPr·
tlw supPrvision of Miss Detty Carman.
For the school tPrm of 19291930 thP Pditorial staff waR h!'adt>d hy Delvt>r'
HPnder·son, the editOJ·-in-chief, who had charge of tlw Pditorials, principal's
and superintPnd!'nt'R ror·ner·s, and rollt>cted news for Parh issuE>. Alice Rog('rs,
thP assistant t>ditor, had chargp of the distributing of all work to tlw diffPrent
de partnwnts and cht·cking ovt>r it as it came in n•ady for tlw prc•s . .
l'ndPr tlw businPss managpnwnt of tlw paver canw tlw businPRS managl'r
Dick HilliR, who had char·gp of all monl'y rPcPiv!'d and takf'n out of llw fund
and of thP adv!'rtising staff, which consistt•d of Armand Swanson. Ralph
Jacobson .• idnf'y Johnson, and Kt>ith MacDougall. Thi.· grouv's work was to
c·olll'ct all lh(' advt>rtisl'mc•nts tht•y could from tlw businf'RR vlari'R in tlw
town and to ket>ll adding more to th list each issue.
The rt>st of thf' class was divided into dt>vartments, which d!'alt with thE'
difff'rent phases of school lift> and to the perfecting of the pappr before it
was vrinted. They wf'rP . Humor and feature :\I arion Nixon, :\Iarguf'rite Lil·
lPmOt>n and :\lildred Coif's; Cla!:'s activities - Donald Hillis; Club artivitif'SKathryn Lobdell and Mary Valk; Music and Dramatics - Aida \Vhite and AI·
phu. Nelson; Girls' Athlptic3 - Peggy Starlund and Adah Asher; Exchangp and
JIPrsonals - Doris Bayly; Boys' Athletics--Allan Dorlin; Head rt>vorter. Har·
ric>t Hahn; Proof rPadPrs - Ella Cook and BPrt Armstrong; HPad wTiters Lon-ainP ovl'll, :\Iari!' laney and :\1arjorie Taylor.
At thP bPginning of thf' yE>ar thPrP wert> not enough studPnts E>nrolled in
thP class to put out an OraclE>, so . tudents callpd "rub n•porters" from pach
rim; wE're sl'l!'ctc•d to lwiil with llw papPr. Tlwy Wf'l'(': Kennpth ountryman.
R·>iph Jacobson, HazpJ Odell, :\IargarPt Hartzell, Harri(•t Rost>nzwPig, FrPcl
:\lcGinn, lyd!' Rhuh•r, Harry Bloor, and Guy Fit>lds.
B c: us!' of lac!; of funds only fivt> issuE's wt>re put out this ypar, and llw
rpst of the timP was RpPnt in studying thp principlE's of Journalism.
On January 21, tlw class sponsored thp moviE>, "FrE>ckles," by Gpne
Rtratton Portl'l'. Vaudt•viilp acts werP given beforE> the movie by the talf'nt
of the cl~ss . They wPrt>: "Wrt>ck of the HPspE'rus," and thf' "Dance of the
~ew. papers. " Tht> Boys' Quartf't sang, ''I'm a Dreanwr" and "I Lovp You
Truly."
Financially, thP paper has not bPE'n a grf'at succE'ss, but thP f'Xpf'rif'nCP
g-ainl'd from llw study of all tht> canons of Journalism has morl' than madl'
up for it.
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CALENDAR

, ept.
epl.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
·ov.
ov.
ov.
ov.
ov.
ov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
D c.
Dec.
Jan .
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
l<'eb.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr
Apr.
May
May
May
May
May
May
Junp
June
Junp

OF

EVENTS

FOR

THE

YEAR

1929-1930

3 ~ chool op('ned.
20
1u HI Jinks Carnival.
9-Intelllgence Tests.
17 Torch Soci ty initiation party.
21-25 Teach r's Institute.
1 Football ben fit movie, "Drop Kick."
11-Armist Ice program.
11·15-High School Leaders' Conferenc('.
22-Ag. Banquet.
27-I.. ett('rmen's Banquet at Arlington.
2~-29
Thanksgiving vacation.
2
chool Declamatory contt•st.
6 County Declamatory contest.
13 Junior play, "The ·whole Town's Talking."
20 Christmas program.
20-Jan. 2 Christmas vacation.
16-17
emester Examinations.
21 Sp aker, Marco Barmw.
24 Journalism movie, "Freckl('s."
2
• peal<er, Mr. Schwartz.
12 Sophomore assembly Lincoln-Washington program.
14-15 21-22
ounty Basketball Tournanwnt.
14
en lor Play, "Second Ch lid hood."
17 Frosh Assembly, St. Patrick's Day P1·ogram.
L
Local Times Oratorical contest. Alice ~Iathcy, fir:: t.
2
County Times Oratorical contest. Monro<', third
1 Torch party.
5
ounty Cross Country Run at :\1onro('.
16 County Music contest.
17-1
Easter Vacation.
25-Ag lam Dig
2 Open•tta, "Cherry Blo:;som."
3
ounty Track mPPt.
10 District Track mc>et, ounty Gr:>d(' fchoo: J:H t·l.
16- Junior-Senior Rec('ption.
17-High School T('nnis Tournar.lC'nt.
29-Class ight.
1-Baccalaureate.
6- Commencement.
6 -i=lchool out.
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P R 0 P H EC Y

BY A )1. \:-;'D H. H.
As I sat by tlw fire and my mind wandered-one littl1• flame st•emPd to
dance and play before nw, as I stared, it took tlw sharw of ;\lyron Barter,
on!' of my old classmates. There lw stood, tlw same old ;\lyron. only now a
matured man. \Ve chattt·d a few minutes of old time:;. liP told mP that he
was a globe trot tt-r, so I asked him if, during all his travels, hP had chancPd
to run into any of the nwmbers of our graduating class of '30. He told mP
that he had made it his duty to go to visit Pach and t'vt'J'Y onp of our fomwr
classmates.
"A couple of ypars ago, in :r\pw Yorl;," he said, "while \\aiting fo1· my
stPamer, I chancPd to vass Madison Square Ga1·dens, and then• to my astonishment, I met Audrey MacDougall. She told me she had now takPn Tex
Rickard's place and was promoting prize fights. And, during our con\Pr:;ation
Rlw said that Emory Donovan and Ed Daniel. on were sparring partnt>r:; for
her coming champion, who wa:; also a former l\lom·oe graduatP. AftPJ' bidding
her good-byP, I hurried on as I had to catch the steamer.
"Right in front of mp I saw, in blazing headlines, a nanw that rang familiar, ":\lm·ion Nixon." l pon invt·stigation I found that I was in front of
the Roxy Theatre. Upon going to the ticket office to inquin! ful'thPr, who
should be taking tickets but l\1axine Hewitt! She told me that :;lw had
married ·walter Lundberg, and that he had made about the be t husband she
had had so far. To go on with the story she ·aid that I could talk to ;\larian
by getting permis ion from the manager.
"After my card was St>nt in, ''ho should greet mt• but the manager's s<•c·
retary, Charles Lund. He ushered me into a large, spacious office and therE'
sat the managE'r, no other than Delver Henderson, a tall and stately-looking
man. He sc<'mcd very glad to see me and gave me r><'rmission to intPnie\\
his stars. As I turned to leave thp office, ;\larian • 'ixon h<•1· Plf stood in thl.'
doorway. After gn•l.'ting me :;he asked me if I had seen any of the n•st of the
girls. {'pon asking lwr whom she meant, she said that L,lJian Sjolander.
Irt>ne Elwell, and Irenp Hocum v•e1·e also star.;, who had reaciH·d f;u.w undPr
th<> lights of the "Hoxy." This. ind<'ed, was all pleas. nt ue,. s.
'·I wa:; so interested that I had forgotten my boat. I said a hurried goodby and rushed down to the docks. As the passport insprctor stopped me, IH'
spoke J.l)' narnt•. It was \VilLert McCormick. 1 his "as a su1 prLt>, as I had
n•ally 1 xp cted to find him in P•tris. singing grand op ra, takln~ the plac of
hiR unci<'. John ~lcCormitk.
",\fter boarding the ship I took out my binoculars and focusC'd th~.;J 1 oc1
tlw Statue of Lib<>rty.
I could mak<• out a f gure. slowly sc:~ling the upraised ann. trying to reach the toi·ch. 'How unusual' I e.·c!air1ec1. no• talk :_gto anyo;w in particular, Lut just thinking out loud. The captain of tht• ship,
noticing my intPrPst, infonnc d Ill<' that the man "'' s thn world's newt•st
st nsat ion, as a human fly. He told Ill<' his name was Bob •pJson, an old
friend of I. ·3 who had bl.' n 1 wrried for thrl.'e years and was strong for the
old saying 'Give me liberty o.- give me death.' On turning to tell him that Bob
:-;'plson ''as an old friend of min<>, a! o, I saw tlw.t the c"pt ln "'· \Valte1·
GnttPrnH n. Asidl.' from some en•oyable talks with Captain GattPrman. tlw
trip from here on to London was v ry une:ventful. I ali .O't forgo to say that
the Captain's boss, and wife, Lucile ;\lcKenzie, was on the ship too.
",\fter getting off the boat I went Ull to the court of St. James. Here I
found Edna l\1ichpau and I~lorPnce Dahlgren. as ladies-in-waiting to thE' QU"Pil.
\Vhile on uy \vay to Gern1any I !Pam d that Edgar Olson was k t.'plng the
home fires burning and was now President of the Irish Fr e S a•
rn GPrmany I was fortunate in getting to hear ~ladame Sylvia Schwartz sing. Later
while walldng down the strpct. I noticed that thry were having troublP on
the opvo~ite corner. Soon I saw that a Saut'rkraut eating contf'st was in full
S\ ·ay and, to my surprise, Dorothy Boyd stood fon•mo.·t with both h?nds full.
", ft r leaving Germany, I Wl.'nt to Amsterdam. where my greatest thrill
C"me from the Olympic G:tmC's, especially, sine~ Allan il'>rl:n :ond Anna Bnmn
were thE' two leading . 8. tracl' stars. Allan was running the fifty-yard
marathon. and Anna waR doing tlw standing high jump. I thPn made my way
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to Russia and after many months of !'Parching, I dt>cidt>d to go on. But, onr
day, just as I was h•aving Ru>'~ia, I notict>d a vpry bt>autiful painting. It wa>'
sign! d, Milton. 'pon going to . ee tlw arth;t I found it ''a:; :\lilt on KJPIIand.
HE' had marril'd Mary Valk and togt'llwr tht·Y had rist•n to fam
"Several months later '' hpn I wa:; in China, I nwt Kennl't h Countryman,
who was a missionary. He gH•!'ted me warmly, and told mE' that in Palestint'
and Paris I would find mon• of our classmatt>s. In Palestine I found Audr('y
Olson counting sh!•cldes, and, aftE'r :-;pveral wel:'kti of searching in Pariti, I
ran across Wilbert Tlwiss and Y.;dith Brown, hom•ymooning .•\ fpw days latt>r
I found Doris Bayly, a modl'l in a grt>at ~tylp show, and sht> had hPJ' nint•
childrl'n ht>lping hN. Then I wt>nt down to Spain, wlwre I hPard that Ruth
Kauffman and Harril't Rolwnzw ('ig had talk1·d thPnl.·l•l\·ps into ct>rtain posi·
tions the past leap ypar.
"In Africa were Don Hillis and H('(en Dickinson .Th!:'ir ('XCUS!:' for b!:'ing
there was that marriage licPnses wt•re free. In tlw Sahara Dt>sert, I found
Ralph Jacobson running a .·ld factory.
"Then I journey!'d to Australia, wher!:' I found Haz('l O'dt>ll, a sheplwrd·
t>ss. She told me that she ''as gPt t ing in practiC!' for Shakt>spear's next
pastorial. My journe) llPXt took nw to the Phillippine Islands when• Filemon
Evang!•lista was maldng a tour of tlw Island s, orating on lettuc!:'. I then went
to Florida. While there I stopped at Barnum, Bailpy, Ringling Bros. winte1·
training quartl'rs. Ht>re I saw Irving Faussett training as a "Bally Hoo Man"
for a side show. and Olga Byrns playing basJ(('t ball with some train d seals.
After going a little farther north, I found :\Iartha Bt>rgman as president of
Vassar CollE>fW. From Vassar I went toward
iagara Falls, wlwr!:' I found
Lillian Gattl'rman tight-rope \\alking over thl' Falls.
(>Xt, I headt>d toward
Texas, and on the way learnPd that Inis Pownall had bought out Clara
Schwartz's intt>rest in the . S. Cap and Gown Corporation. In Tt>xas :\la1·k
Olson had b('come a rich cattle deaiE>r, and had takl'n as a wift', Martha
Manschreck.
"Next, to Hollywood! There was ~\lice Rogers trying to ('QUal thE> r(>puta·
lion of her brother, Charles "Buddy" Rogers. , 't>xl I mad!:' my way to Alaska
wlwre I found Harriet Hahn marri('d to an esldmo. Tlwn, to r!:'turn to SPattlr
I ran into our class advis!:'r, Mrs. H.Pardon, who was aiding in managing tht>
largPst shoe store on the coast. I told lwr all I have just bt>en telling you. But,
tlwr~> is one I haven't S!:' n and that is Alief' :\latlwy."
"Oh, shP is h!:'re with me my wife. HNt> ::;lw comE's now, Myron." Myron
told us that he was not a bit surprist>d to find us ht>rt>, for ht> had become
used to strange things from tht> othE'r:.
"What? Alice, did you say? 'Wakp up~ tlwn-l'\'1' only bt>!:'n drPamingbut what a drt>am!"
What a wondt>I'ful 1'\'Pning this has b(>en,
And I havp ~>njoypcJ all of it so.
Tlw memorit•s of old t inws and frit>nds
And t h!:' days of long ago.
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FRAU'S
Delicious
ICE CREAM

CROMWELL
HARDWARE
COMPANY
I>i."l ri hul or.
~
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Pun•,
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Class of 1930
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Monroe, Washington
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STORE
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Service, And
Economy Meet
FirE• InsurancP i: a nPcPssit Y.
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]. V. ORR
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:\tonroP, \Vash.

TRY THE

0. K. MARKET
Athletic Instructors

for

Pacific Hardware Co.

Best

Everett, Wash.

Meat
Pnces
0. K. MARKET

12

THEDI GA
H RDWARE
OMPA y
Everything
In
Hardware
ince 1906

MO ROE
GE ERAL
HO PITAL
Equipped for
MEDICI E:.
URCERY
08 TETRICS

Phone 231
Monroe, Washington

BE TWI HE
Your Graduation
TO THE
It gives the Grand Leader of
Everett great ple:1su :-e to
end heartie t congratulations on your graduation,
with very best wishes for the
days to come.

CLA

OF 193

WHITE'S

GRA D LEADER

VARIETY STORE

Everett, Wash .

Monroe, Wash .

I

L. G. Cleaveland
A. M. ZAREMBA
Orugless Physician

Dentist
Phone 1581

Monroe, Washington

Monroe, Washington

C. W.ROBE

Dr. Percy p. Cooley

Dentist
Monroe, Wash.
Monroe, Washington

II

I

DID YOU FLUNK?
IMPORTA T QUESTIO , BUT
No more important dunng the twelve
year of your chool life than during the
next twelve years.

THE A SWER will
Depend on Your Ability to AVE
This Bank Will Help You

MO ROE

ATIO ALBA K

Member Federal Reserve

FIRST

ATIO ALBA K
Monroe, Washington

Member of Federal Reserve System
George Wagner, President
B. ]. Lobdell, Vice President
Roy W. Jellison, Cashier
John A. Kindle, As istant Cashier.
El ie Elwell, Bookkeeper

I~

NO NAME HATS
HILE

~

The Late t Styles
In Men's Hats

SI CLAIR

Manufacturers and

jobber

MAl

Hilen Candies

BROTHERS

Complete Men's
Furni hings

Everett, Washington

Monroe, Wash.

-

-

Best wishes for
the class of
1930-for
every success m
life.

The Home
Of Delicious
Foods-

HOOTO

--

FUR ITURE CO.
Monroe, Wash .

I
I

46

- THE BAKERY GEORGE Ill·::"\:--;J•:TT Propri1 tor

HIGHER MARKS!
by 11

Your Graduating

mg

nderwood Portables-

IIomP-\\ ork, oft •n
di.-tastl'l'ill
to thP ymm~; ,.;[tult•nt ha!< a lwlpful ally in 1 hP llf'\\

Costume Awaits You
At

I·:ssay~ .
Hertort s,
Laboral or:~
• •ot • s an• t yppd quiC'ltly and H<'·
('UratPly, and thPir nPat IPgibilit:~bring
IIIGIJI<:R .:\L.\HKS .
It ha" till' Standard l;t•yhoanl
and thl' latPst de\'ic·Ps for Pa.·y
opPration. Is a\'ailablt in a rangl'
of attra('ti\·p c·olors. Gmclual
paynu•nt may bP arrangt·d . .\I akP
your. P!Pc·tion at our ton

CHAFFEE'
" 'ort'l'('f Apparel for \Vonwn"

Everett, Washington

BLACK & KI G
Stat ion• !') and Offi<'t l·.quipnu·nt
29:lo Colby
.\lain I I

"A Honw .\way From Honlt'"

SAVOY

I

C. L. BARLOW'
J:

thP IIonw of tlw Rl'st

HOTEL
R. J . R 0'1'1',

(S 01'TY)

PropriPIOJ'
)1onroP, \\'ash

in Footwt'ar
.:\lonrot',

\\·ashington

STRETCH'S
Congratulations !
Store

·o. 1

St>rvicP.

Store

o. 2

Cash and Carry

Class of 1930
\\'t>

"i~h you Pn•ry
t h rom:hou t t ht>

sin<·t>rPIY
surcP~~

roming yPar.
\VP arP proud to b!'
rPprP:Pnted on
your fin;t
annual.

MORRISO
STUDIO
:\It·diral Dt ntal Bid'·
EYt>rPt t. \\'ash.

STRETCH'S

LET
RUMBAUGHS
ELECTRICITY
"The Best Place To Shop
After All"

- Radios

DO YOUR
WORK!!

-Pianos
-Furniture
-Dry Goods

The Servant That

ever

Quits-And \Vorks
Everett, Wash.
I

For Less

Monroe GraduatesCon~ratulation .

You have worked hard to
make thi final tep of your Hi~h School work
a credit to your community. And nowWhen you're throu~h
We have a de k for you
And a ~ood pos1tion, too.

Rosers Business Colle[je
'nohomi h County's

chool

Save your money and
yourself-

Phone 1 6 4 1

SAVOY CAFE

Monroe

"The Bu ine Man's
Choice"

Monroe
Laundry->

MARIE BOCK, Prop.

"Let the Laundry Do It''

Complete Laundry and
Dry-Cleaning Service.
~1onroc,

Wa

hin~ton

19

For Real Enjoyment
Spend Your Evenings
At The ...

cMonroe Theatre
The Latest Releases of
Singing-Talking
Pictures
C. L. KIRBY,

Mana~\cr

Heartie t
Con<>ratulation
To the Class of '30
Monroe's
Black mith and
Machini t
(Authority on Steelheads)

FRED MARTEL
South Lewis Street

50

Success
for the

Class of '30
Williams
Dru;B Store

Congratulations
and

DAVIES PARK
Lake Stevens

Best Wishes

A Good Place
To Picnic

CLAS OF 1930

BOATING, CANOEING,
SWIMMING, DANCING

to

CAMP~RILEY

DRUG CO.
Drugs and Gifts
Fountain
Monroe, Wash.

Monroe Motors
Congratulations
to the
CLASS OF 1930
MAYES MOTORS
Monroe, Wash.

Phone 1311

Texaco
Gasoline And Oils

Firestone
Tires and Batteries

51

as we have extended our best
J UST
wishes to the classes of the pastso do we extend our
Best Wishes for . . . .

Success and Prosperitq
to the

Class of 1930

HARMON'S
Two (3ood Stores
Monroe

Snohomish

The
mercantile
Companl]

Star
Brand Shoes
Are
Better

Your
Grocery
Store

For Men, Women and
Children
at

1

Carl Jacobson's

"1r It
· comes £rom
Streisssuth'
it must be sood"

311
52

~

Phone

~

311

Shoes and Shoe
Repairing
Monroe, Washington

